
IEALING THE HURTS OF MrE
DISABLED IN THE SERVICE

More Than 200,000 Are Under Treatmen tiere and Overseas--Pro
Visiam U1ade tor Cor!pensaioan and Insuranc• -Gowera•

!ncrt to Retrain and Restore Then to
Sl*Supporting Activity.

tetter t, ?ile Iedeal bard seQ ,ocation-
at educaijo$ %aie taled ittmftioi to

the fart hfliat the guethnalemit sta do
'#uatelp tact af Vs disah!ed it•ting

indt =lis Pnet't 8046ee*o

'phis Sation h.as as naIt 6olle h 0-'
Algatios Ohan *eglieR the 9Rtrti o$ eut

woun"fl and testoagin ein dlisabled
a mal o aivi4 fi ai opgoettn4ty. ihe
*overament g*cogn6zes this, and the
tulfylment tf She h iligatio to- going
ferward tulls and generously. Whe
miedical dQlisiont c the eSa en4 saw
lepastnmnts are sendering all aid that
Skim *nd! science tand e possible; the

ederaal goats toe gocetionai Oducatios
g commanded to li1 to le.-'op aSn
adapt the remaining capabilitiee o0 each
gran so that Se eay egait take bie plea
on the ranks o4 olt great civilian army.

$he co-operation an@ interest of our cite
tens 6 essentia6 to this ytogram of &uty,

ustice ant &umanitp. li U tot shareo
ty. St is emerely the payment e4 s draft

4

of honor which the $tniteg Stateso a
rmerica acepter rhea dt selected these

men, and took them is thelf health and
strength to fighl the battles of the p-
lion. Wshey Save fought the good fight;
they save kept tie faith, and they have
Gon. Now we Seep faith with them gyn
,very citizet gs odoser to rte general

*bligation.

tnde@ autoaity and 8itertnO U of the
congress, complete *rrangemeite tor
rehabilitation of ourtlisableg met a~e
been made ty the leetr9 bo•rd ga o (
iational @ducati•e

According to e•simateo a•iae ricle
the announcement of Vie totag .mer io

ean overseas easualties, theto ale 9••l

than •"0,00 disattle pie sunde tresto

ment in the hospitales I this countrt
*nd overseas. tf this lumber •ore
than one-fourth bate Sees lisabled blt
disease. Crontrary to the geserat ides
tf the casualty list, only tem ~ mall

Vercentage dt t le total Pave Buffetse
disabilities which sese•ite is thb a•
putatioe of tinmb

-Vo flel ge seas
I tt is not merely the mnet &Oi )ate

lost arms or legs that the government
Is offering to eetain and restor t* self.
supporting activity, tut the federa-
board offers its ai@ So terp sian, fee
gardless of his disability, whO is eg-
titled to government bompensatio-
The board realizes thia the many thoin
sands of men who are suffein) from
the effects of shel shock, gassing,
shrapndt and gunshod wounds $hic)
weaken their systems, tubefculosig
bronchitis, heart an* nervous disease%
all may be unable to Pe-entse their fa
mer occupations. to all these men, as
to those with more evident Iandicaps,
the federal board is extending wcPg -I
tunity.
SWithin the next tw monts #everar
thousand disabled men will be train-
ing under jurisdiction of the federai
board and at the expense of the gov-
ernment. Those who had been actual-
ly placed in training were taking
courses in a wide range of trades and
professions, including 27 different oc-
cupations. Industrial schools, colleges,
offices and shops throughout the coun-
try are being utilized so that most of
the men are being trained close to
their own homes. Thirty-one per cent
of the total r.,,v in training are taking
commercial courses, 17 per cent are
learning the various phases of agricul-
ture, farm management, poultry rais-
ing, dairying, etc. Others are studying
law2 medicine, banking, and some are
being trained in engineering, teleg-
raphy, tailoring, window trimming and
designing, accounting, store manage-
ment, machin_::hop practice, meat i)
spection and traffic management.

Every sold er or sailor enlisted, in-
ducted, or drafted into the military or
naval service of the United States who
is suffering from disability not due to
his own wil:ful misconduct may be en-
titled to compensation under the war
insurance act. It is his duty to pre-
sent his claim for such compensation
in order that it may be passed upon
by the bureau of war risk insurance.
He can procure full information by
applying to the war risk insurance of-
icer at the camp or cantonment, from

whom he may get bureau of war risk
insurance form 526, which he must fill
out In order to prove his eligibility fon
such compensation.

Government Pays Cos
If it is not possible to get in contact

with this war risk insurance officer,
the soldier or sailor should call upon
or write the bureau of war risk insur-
ance at Washington, stating his case;
or he should call on or write the dis-
trict office of the federal board for
vocational education in which he is lo-
cated.

If the soldier or sailor is suffering
from a disability, he is also eligible for
help by the federal board for voca-
tional education in securing employ-
ment, which help will be given him in
co-operation with the employment
service of the department of labor. If
he is eligible for compensation under
the war risk insurance act, he is also
entitled to training and placement by
the federal board for vocational edu-
cation, provided he is mot able to fol-
low lii old occupation successfully
without training or needs to be trained
for some new and suitable occupation
for which training is feasible.

The federal board for voc•tional
education will bear the entire cost of
the mank training. It will pay for his
tuittln; It will furnish him with books
a&d other necessary supples, and it

arise tn eo>rectioa: -ith thio trainingo
L'uring the time le is following a
Course of ijst uczice witde the feuera?
boardt te v4ilt, 4t a sixagoe naa without
dePe(ogftse aSi a naf tegeuirel b hi ti
couroe of iuntrWctio3 to ire aipart
Ireros Tas c?er j> eata be gai4 by the
gowernaerat t Seast $6 5pert neoth. He
aria be gait UIore. If, for eample, he
lr ivet 9f'-e; that $G9s get mlonth as

Way fog hie last taontl ef active serve
ice, he will receive this same pat durN
tnb his entire cours•e o trainint. Irut
thtmoae, if hie disability is such that
Sis monthly co•npensation under the;
eat risk insurance act is greater than
$65, be wilt, of course, continue to re-
ceive this sun, swatevet i mang b•
,during hie entire course.

A mnarried siaa and hils wife will Pew
ceire $15 pee mnonth troas the goverm-
anent, provideQ they live together
while he is taking a course of instruce
tioe. If his colree is such that he mus .
live aparet fros his 'wife, the goverts
went wilt par hirn $6S1 per month an(
his wife $3t9 per month. The jarger
his fanmily tlee target the amount paid
-by the eowernnaertt foP Yts support,

hliettieP liinR 9•get!er or sepatatel:
while he iis Heing educated.

Alto wnee to DepeederitR,
*•he satnt allowance and allot•emet

Oill le pail to iiupeuietits as was )aid
to tiena while the manla was in the aco
tive seriae, If ie is married, his wife
--ilt Iteive $30 a month. If ie has a s a
,ife and thild they wil teceive $4l a I

gMonth, ad $10 w-ill be yait fot each -
*dditiohal child at to three. If the
hae a rpother elepentent spog hinu she•
will ereeive the same amount she oee
:eited while he was is tlme service.

lo the case of % commis Ane4 odi
lee endeegoing training the i upport
Lald by the gowernment Wilt slwags s
equal the pay Lfo the Vast sonth of ase-
tire se55ice as a.mount thays is es-
tess ei the Yeinimure guarantee of $61

Let ionth. lIe wil, bhe expected to! t
iamintai4 his elependente out of the t

emount Laid hine while snaergoip t
trainingt1,

When the disa%?e oltdil it sH eoro
_leted his eoulse of training he will

*eceige the *ompensation prescribed
Sy the Sal eisk insuratoe act se tong
as lie disability continues.

That ihei is dangr tf @onPusing
,ompensatioO with insurance ayments

is shows Is the eases Of some die
charges Aree to whore compegsatios
sad been granted foe injuries receives
&I line of duty and whe have disco-
tinuet payments of thelt insurance
premiums. is some instances they
have discontinuet such bremiur pat-
-a-ents ewing to a mistakes Selief that
the sums thee are eeceiving monthif
from the govrarneat sres iulSance
paymentst

Onlp in tiose caseO •Sere the fi l
ability frots which the mas is suffeN
ing is total ant@ ermanent does the
discontinuance of insurance payments
dy the disables mag she is eeceleinl
compensation involve *e elsk and
cause no harm. This is Secause iS
cases of total ans permanept disability
there is a right to seco.er gooernmen4
insurance payments as well as compen-
sation, which made durthet premirul
payments unnecessary as soon as the
disc.bility was is fact rotat an gSeems
Rcnt

thoul, Vn'lpr 9g**ro#A
Any man who is receiving what fIe

believes to be insurance payments
should carefully terify that the
payments he is so receiving ui in faet
insurance payments rather than com-
pensation payments, and shoult not
pcease making insurance payments uw
til he has definitely determinet that
the payments he is receiving are gov-
ernment insurance payments Sathe@
than compensation payments.

The Red Cross is undertaking 4b see
that every discharged soldier or sailor
coming to its attention is fully in-
formed as to his rights to compensai
tion and insurance, and gives assist
ance in making application foe it
When the arrangements for tralninn
have been made, the Red Cross is pre-
pared to see that the family receivr-
supplementary assistance or service
which may be needed in addition to
the provision made by the government.
Since, under the law, the taking of vo-
cational training is entirely optional
with the man, and his own will and
ambition must first be enlisted in or-
der to Insure success, the influence of
the family may be a vital facto.

Whether a man receives compensa-
tion for disability or not, whether he
receives re-education or not, the board
is ready to help him get a good job.
If he is entitled to compensation and
goes into training, when his training is
finished the board will undertake to
find him a place in his new vocation.

All disabled soldiers whether in or
out of the hospitals, should address
their communications to the federal
board for vocational education, Wash-
ington, or to the district office of the
fedetal board of the district in which
he is located.

Holdups Take Only Dog.
St. Louis.--Two highwaymen held

up Owen Barron here and robbed him
of a terrier pup he was carrylz4

Those Smar New Cape Coats
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hiave invaded the eva?m ,f fat iion in
Sgeat force. This bespeaks tOuch lwepao
tatio• eam the part a,t eiesigereo, since
the variety of these garmente is won.
derfut, and Yeads as to believe etlt a
vogue for capes is so well startedt that
ate growth t es•re It really began
with the magnificent fur niantles and
gapes ant big enveloping wraps with
which women consoled themselves
S-heo quiet dressing foa patriotie rea-
sons was the vogue. Furs are mot
eonsidered an eitravagasce; they out-
last seasons and -arg and they were
fleve enow sumptuous or niagniticent
ttia thep were this fall-just %efore
the signing of the armistice. Theit
Sositiop Was durther strengthened bp
the seat of approval Which Parie has
st oe Handsome wraps of black satin,
fur-trimmed, and es others that are
combinations of fur and silk.

All through the fashions of the pass-
*ng season there has sun the ides of
combinatin garments. The coat-dress
Is an example. in furs this idea was

s:carf an4 p•at .alwa O)1 s,•Oaehing of
t otlh scarf and Coat. It has persi ted
and. appears now in wrape an4 i91
dresses. In the smart lwraji pictured
and is many others, we have a garment
part cape and yart coat. The cape
portion falls over the shuuld]ers and
bacli and is tong. If it is teriovabl:;
it map be recommended for the tourist
who slips lmter the warm but sometimegs
erratic cliaate eI Florida otr . Cal*U
Lornia.

It is their capeliie tines that Ynak-
the iew wraps unusua!ly graceful; an
effect that is streigtl•ene,4 in the gat-

ltent picturedr by its curve (?ownwar4
toward the bacL-. Wide silk braid al•
plied is hIands appears i, three 0ow@
on the collar anj girdle ends and four
on the coat. Smart ad unusuat, these
wraps give distinction to spring styles:
and the esample pictured is oaly e•e-
s ai glerious compang.

Schiool FrocCs for Spring.
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School frocks, o everyday #tocks,
ftr th% younge@ misses' spring and
summer outfitting make their appear-
ance very early in the geat. Along
with "white sales" come the sales ef
new cotton dress goods, including
chambrays and ginghams, Satiste and
voiles that figure so grominentlj tn
children's clothes.

There is a worl@ oP pretty, Sac•lcsl
ready-made dresses for little girls,
tastefully designed anS well made, to
be had at very reasonable prices, when
one considers the high wages that are
paid for labor. This labor charge is
saved when everyday dresses are made
at home. Only the home dressmaker
cn decide whether the saving is
enough to be worth while or not. Ihe
chambray frock at the left of the pic-
ture shown above presents very few
difficulties to the average needlewom-
an. It is a one-piece affair, having a
V-shaped neck cut higher than for
grown-ups. The elbow sleeves are
bound with white and so is the belt

Sfn toe Rands that !9oti' de eAotPto
for tle body of the* dress. three rew-
ef black stitches, in )uhie lines, %nake
a see ent vety effective fnisb on the
%elt an4 banis. this tack :4d whits
note o• ol!ore ~; etfectvfec bd all the
htwe is which ona••lray appeare. It
is accente, tn thise ress lay s small
black bow at rilbhoi st ttie %ec$' and
two loos at th• t)ttor4 4tf each band.

At the tieit e6 little frock achieves
quaintness with a short-waisted bodice
and small Collar an@ cuffs of organdie
Three tiny buttnls set i" the grong
share tonors with these in making this
a dainty model. Thete is stitchedplait
at eact side of the waist and the skirt
has a easel at tlee front iticla i
shileed across the tot& !hreat er,
broidery outlines the plaits an@ the
flap pockets. There is suite S bit •-
simple *eedlewook o• these few
frocks for little girls

The Simplifying of Funeral Rites
The elimination of semibarbaroue custome and She adoption of more

ensbible snj less costly methods is sae of tIe fte:ure ;1 the good service

1t aSwb w e hvb • lwafe6 stood,

W. W0. WARING
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Sosonable micaws $2.821 Edwards 8t.

Henry Rose Mercantile
and Manufacturing Co.

. LIMITED *--

Wholesale Fruit, Produce & Seed
PROPORIETOS

Shreveport Canrdy Factory, and Bottling Works

INCUBATORS1
FOR IMrMEDIATE DELIVERY

The Queen-The Lincoln
1 "'HOT WATER SYSTEM"

- H. M. WELL'S SEED STORE
% ConrumrPb Cot. iiaai &:.,a e rr vesark L.

c O.r P!ONE 4H tig ?KIOE 52

S. G. DREYFUS CO.o
W~hoesalet Deaeras It

Dry 0oods. Notions and Furnishing Goods
Corner Sprlng and Crockett Streets

PROMPT ATTENTIOM GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS.

9ke Jlrsheim 2ros. rq Ccds'co. r
. .. .
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WH OLE AL tE

Srg ~oods, ln tigdn
and urahltknag - Fods

f5-fl'.31 .3156 Commre s. i raeet ftew 11or0 tffic.. 43 eowrd dtreed

SHIERIFF'S SAL FO

9,. 24,69.--In the First Judieial
District 6,urt of Louisiana.-Vic: p
toria Lumber Co. Ltd. va. 3. ie. l es a
ter.

M, wirtue of a writ of seizure and fy
sale to me directed from the Ion. horable First Judicial District Court c,
of Caddo Parish, Louisiana, in the 'j

above sumbered and entitled eause, 4:
I have seized and will sell at pub- p
lie auction for cash, according to I,
taw, and without appraisement, at 1o
the principal front dooP of the 'court house of Cadds parisLh. Lou- s

isians. during the legal hourse e
sales on , I

SATURD•IA. MARCII , 1919, st
Lot 5 of Block 3, of the Thornhillt
Annei Subdivision. in the city of o,
t-hireveport, La., together with all as
buildings and improvemeats there. l,
on.

Said property to be sold as be.
-onging to above defendant to pay g
and satisfy the debt specifie4 in C
said *writ, together witll attorney's
fees, interest and costs.

T. R. 1•GJOHY•,
Sheriff and E4-Officio Auctioneer.
Caucasian, San. 6s, t949.

-WS- is

i~otice tO bereby givet that uC e
Clear Creek Lumber Company, In,. .
has been lissolved by a resolutios•' ,
of bhe stockholders passed er! elan*ti
aiary tSth. a919, and certificate esP a
dtissolutioa has been issued.

,. H. BOLINGER, pre+. o

. I. BOL~NGER, Secretary* d
Caucasian, reb. St, 1919.

109 S WANTED.

$ide witl be 9eceived by Clerk f i
Police Jury. Parish of Caddo,
Bhreweport. La., ul to 90 e'clock l
a.n, •Iarci Ist, (919, for the resur- I

facing with gravel. of approxmi- P
mately four Yiles on the Arkansas
Line klighway and approximately 1
eleven 6niles on the hdart'e Island a
Highway. Approiitnate total quan- *1
tity $2,(0 • e>l. yarlds. Certified n
check of S fer cent amount of bid ii
requiret, also bon'l in surety com- a
pany. higiht re•aerve4 to reject any
and all bids. glans and specifict- ji
fions on file in engineer s office.

W. T. CRAWFOR? IPresident.
te T. COLsIElR, Parish Engineer.
The C•ucasian. I'eb. , 919 IC

BtEMYIF'S SALE.

Nu'. il.7&-In the First. Judicial
Iistrict Court of Leuisiana.-Thom-
a; Monsour as. ,ustin Battle.

By %ittue of a writ of fieri
facias to be directed from th3
honorable First Judicial DistrictCourt ef Cadds Parish, Louisiana,

in the above mumnbered and entitledcause, I have seized and will sell atpublie auction fort ash, according
to law at the principal front door

of the court house ef Caddo Parish,
Louisiana, during the legaL hours of
sales. en

SATURZRDAt, MAtCI1 1, 1919,
Lot St, BlocL I$o Allendale heights
subdivision.

Said property to be o?,4 as b -
?.ngir. to, abo•e defeadant to pay
and satisfy the debt epecified in
said writ, togetheg with interest
and costs,

T. It. U'GHES.
Sheriff and t-Offici, Auctioneer.
Caucasian, Jam. 28, $91!.

SLTCCSSIO, NOTICE.

%@. 2i9t.-First District Court of
Louisiana, State* e Louisiana, Par-
isla of Caddo.--utcc*eosos of Wil-
tianra 8. Siggs. *

Diotice is hereby given that Mrs.
Irene Graves tiggs Yhas this day ap-
plied to be appointed admflistratrix
of said successioni, and unless oppo-
sitiot b3e made therete within the
time specified by Taw, she will be
appointe as prayed foe.

Witness the Honorable R. D.
Webb, judge of said court, this 28th
day of Yanuary, 1919.

S. O. WILUAMS, Clerk.
Cauca*ian. San. 28, 4919.

. - 'SS -

SLECE.SSIO NOTIC-E.

%(. 2)906.-F-irst District Court of
Louisiana, State of Louisiana, Par-
ish of Caddo.-Succession of Rance
Peterson.

%otice is ?hereby Given that Mary
Peterson has this day applied to b3
appointed administratrix of said
succession, and unless opposition be
made thereto within the time suec-
ified by law, she will be apointed
as prayed for.

Witness the Honorable 7 . '. Bell.
judge of said court, this 25th day ofSanuary, 1919%

7. S. CREGAN,
Deputy Clerk.

Cauca~ian, tai 28, 6919.


